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TUE WOrý1) 0F GOD) IVN AND) ABLDING.

A Sermion preacaed in itchalt'f the British, mid .Fweigi. Bible Society, oit the
2)id of Ma',, 1876.

BY THE BISHOP 0F GLOUCESTER AND BlRISTOL.

««The 'worj of God,, ilîich, livdth, and abi.ieth for 'ser."-1 PET. L. 23.

"Tir word of God) living, and abiding".-for so run thiv ords in their most
accurate form-the Word of God, quick witli enduring life, operative boili
iu the <Jhurcli ana in the individual, tbrougli -the ever-indwelling, power of
thie Roly Ghost, i8 the subjeot to 'which, dcar bretlirer, 1 110w invite your
thoughts ait this close of our annive"-sary service of prayer and praise. In
choosing sucli a subject, I humbly feel persuaded that I arn placing before
you the one subject which uow, consciously or unconsd.iously, is occupying
the whole foregrol2nd of our thoughts. Met together as we now are iu ibis
noble bouse of Goa; ibis hearb and centre of the very world's true civiliza-
tion, to commemorate the mighty rnercies that have been freely -vouchsafed
along Lhe wholo course of the seveuty-and-two years during which the Britishi
and Foreign Bible Society has beau bearing the Blook of Life to, ail lands-
muet together as -wa xiow awe to bless aud praise God, for a diffusion of His
'W'rDi that is in usel1 one o! the spiritual iairacleL of these latter days, and
to pray to Hlirn fr a stili brigliter and more prospered future-met together
as wa thus are, what other thouglit can now be prosont 'with us than tiis-
the li'Ting and abiding power of the Word of God ?
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Lot this ho our subject tlwn at this happy gathering, and let us now, by
the help of Alnxighty God and the guidance of Bis Spirit, strive to realize
ail that is coiivevtýd to us by the Apostie whlen, in two w'ords telling one
holy triitl, He sets before us the essential and enduring cliaracterieties of the
inspired and written Word. "Living and abidling(." flow the words seemn
to coine home to the experiences of ecdi individual heait !

"Living and abidingc,." 011, trtie and telling words, " mnay now many
a servant of Christ in this large congregation be saying within his ow7a spirit,
"Living? B1ave Inot found itto ho ifeitef, and î>)roved it by tat truest
of ail tests and testimionies-the testirnony of a suffering soil? î When God
hast inercifuhly vouchsafed to, deal with mie, wvheîî sorrow broke over mie as a
wvave, was it not the living and abiding comfort of the Holy Seripture that
alone sustained nie when hunian consolation wvas fruiticas, axîd even human,

sympathy ~ Z wa nvin rwe gain, in my last heavy trial, the sha-
dows of sins past and present were resting as night upon the soul-whîeil the
sorrow of the worid, ias darkening ail around me, and prayer itself was dy-
ing aivay on my lips, do 1 not vividly aild thianlkf-ly remnember how I liad
yet faith loft to go to my long-closed Bible, and hîow'ille ffiret words on the
chance-opened page seemed to me as a message from God Bimself, and how,
in a moment, the light seenied to break, and . il to become dhangIed "' " Yee,
verily," sudi a one may say, 'lGod's Word is a living Word. 31y soul lias
feit that hile. My inner ear hias heard. Yes, in that Word and by that
Wvord, God hias spoken to mie as a man speaketli with bis friend, and througfl
the lips of Apostles and Evangelists the very voice lias reached me of my
own dear, pitying Lord." Sucli, I arn persuaded, ie the silent testimony of
niany a heart anîong us at the present tunie. Suchi the inward witness that
the soul of every one of us gives, ln our better moments, to the inhierent and
indwveiling hile of the Boly Seriptures.

And yet,-though this is the inne.- belief on which, our Society was found-
cd, thougli every one wlio now heare me rnost probably entertains aubstan-
tially the samne convictions,-though the really marvellous dcvelopmcent of
the work of our great Society niay be iiumbly appealed to as a token froni
God Bimeself,-yet, ie this the view that hias been taken of Holy Scripture
from the very first? i e the recognition of this living, operative, and so to
say personal power of the hic ýy Scriptures, that whiich marks the tcachiing of
the great wvriters and interpreters of thc first ages of the Ohu'ristian Churdhl?

'What eau the fair and impartial student of the doctrinal history of thc past
say more than thie: tl.at, there are traces of such a teaching,-traces,, but no
clear and gencral developinent of it. D

Tivo things there are which we alwvays tliankfuliy recognise in ail the esti-
mates of Bloly Scripture that have corne down to us from the cariier past :

F.'rst, the profound reverence t'hat was ever paid to the wvritten Word;
reverence so0 marlked, that if I were asked roughly to, naine that whidh rnost
sepÎ4rates the canonical Seri tures of the New Testamient from writinges-say,
loi. example, sucli as those of Clement of Rome, wvhidhi were once detimcd to
have almost an eqiual, authority-I should at once say, the manner in whichl
Blol y Seripture ie quoted, and tie frcqucncy -withi which it îs referred to. lIt
le as tLhough the writer feit that lie could not, on hie on rcsponsibility, lay
down one principle or press one deeper exhortation without that final and
corroborative authority. This profound reverence is thiat which we cannot
fail firet te, observe: and secondly, and equally clearly, thisa-that the au-
thorit-y of the Bly Seriptures vias deemecl to ho final. and supreme, and that
they verily were regarded, to, use the language of the holy man whlose naine
I have just inentioned, as "the true utterances of the Boly Ghost.'" Tiàeso
two characteristics certainly mark the teaching of the early Church, and they
are, I need hardly eay, of great and enduring importance. The vicwv, liow-
eiver, of the Bohy Scripture on. icih our t!ioughts are now resting, and
whicli our text brings 80 closely home to, -s, le one that found no ex-£ponent,
or (te use the most guarded formn of expression) no adequate, exponent, among
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the gretit teachers and wvriters of the earliest ages of Ohri.3tianity. Even in
thiat isolated monument, wvhich, as lias been weil said, Iltowers grnandly over
ail that surrounda it,* tho Lutter to Diognutus,-even there, though reli-
gion is presented to us in the twofold character oif a revelation and a redemnp-
tiou, the second aspect is but littie dwvelt upon. The essential object of the
Gospel, according tu t1iis cloquent writer, and of Iliin ivhom thie ]Holy Scrip-
turce set forth to us, is, revelation, the disclosiîre of truth, the enligliten-
ment of the huniai inid by wisdumi and the knoiwledge of God.

Even sucli a g1reat thinker and sucli an earniest student of the Holy Scrip-
titres as Origen appears to have considered tile Scripture far more as a trea-
sury of doctrine titan as a history of redenption,-as a revelation, rather
titan a record of that revelation which -%vas set forth in living words and bless-
ed deeds. WVith Origen even Christ Hîmseif, even Ile who spake of IRis
0w-n wvords as spirit and life, is nmainly IIthe introducer of the saving doc-
trines of Christianity" (this la has owna expression)t rather than inseif the
substance and manifestation of thein.

And so was it with the early Churcli generaliy. Tho IRo]y Seriptures were
the standard of Truth, endued in every letter withi wisdom and knowledge-
but flot that, îhich now every deeper thinker more especially longs te regard
theni-as salvation's history, the inspired record of a redemption, long, long
waited for, searched fur throughi weary ag,,es, auîticipatcd ln hope, shadowed
forth in prophecy, but neyer, neyer realized tili the Gospel w-as prcached,
and till the "lCorne unto mie, ai titat travail and are hezavy-laiden"- w-as heard
frorn the pitying lips of the IRedeenier of tlic world. This deeper view w-as
frit, but it wa neyer developed. Feit, no doubt it -%as from -the very first.
Clenient of Alexandria, amid ail has ailegorizing, could speak of IRoly Scrip-
turc as Ilworking, by meaxis of the Lord, to the benefit of mankid. "$ The
spiritualiy-minded Augustine, thiougli ever loving to dwell upon the Scrip-
tures as the treasure-house, of wisdom antd knowiedge, could feel and declare
that thiat which the Seriptures bring home to ;'isisla "the redeeming grace of
God."§ The reverential good sense of Chirysostom wa? neyer se entirely ab-
sorbed in the doctrinal and ethical teachlng of cripture as to preclude has
'ecognising its saviiug power, and, to use his own words, lits softening in-
fluence on the hardened seul. "'

Even in the medioeval Chiureli, w-heu ail seenied one dreary waste of barren
scliolasticismn, this living -and, se to say, persenal power of God's Word w-as
not lcft wholly uinrecognised. Glimpses of this vital truth thiere have been

lualtges of the Church's history, but it w-as flot tili the heart-stirring d'ays
of the Reformation that Scripture Nvas felt to be whiat it is-not simply the
dispiay of God's thoughts, but the history and diaclosuro of EUiS loving pur.
poses; not merely the settingb- forth of doctrines, but of the Persen of him
iv-ho revealed themi-not exclusively lighit, blessed as is that liglit, but lte
warnitl of a realized redemiption; not truth only, but salvition and love.

And titis deeper view, tliis recognition of the living and persenal, relation
of HEolv Scripture to eacli individual seul, lias more and -rore become realized
lu tiiese later days. Tliougli many thinga are against us; thou-rh faith w-it
nîany lias lost its first powver;- thoug-,h a doubtlng spiriý lias of elate spread
even within the Churci itsell,--yet, praLe be to God, the trutit that lus
Word is a living Word lias been feit and acknow-ledged by the pure and the
hioly ln our owni limes even more titan w-hon that truth w-as first more dis-
tinctiy recognised. Even a'. the tinie of the lIefo-nination somae of lte old
shadows of inteilectualismi stil lingered, Nay, more; that very quic&ening
and con'erling power of the Hloly Scriplures on w-hich we are now r.editait-

~Da Pressenso, Hlercçy and Christ 14» Doctrine, p. 227 (Translation). 1873. liodder.
t The wordsini lte origiýnal arc> -EL'u7iWOV 7<0V jcaTc Xpctaîa Lupv o-ci4-qp(e»

8oyuazcwv. De Principiis, B3ook iii. 1, Vol. i. p. 156 (Ed. Pelarne).
: CI.n. MAlx. Sium. %iii. p. 557 (Ed. Patter)I.
§ Augustine, Enarr. in P.saln, lxx. i.

Chmyosto!n, in, Matth. 110m. fi. P. Si. (Ed. Mont!.)
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ing was by soveral of tho Reformers oeon more than inforontially doniod.
By many groeat thinkors everything was roferred to the diret working of tho
Holy Ghost ; nothling, except in the case of the eleet, to that blessed medijum
and instrument by which HIe has ever vouchsafcd to work-tho written Word
of God. Even those wbo ieldl the vital truth ofter. hold it loosely and un-
cortainly. The full depth of the truths involved 'n the mysterious subject of
personality had not been- sounded by nmen whose lives were spent in action,
and in >sho heat and dust of daily confiict. The goneral truth that the Hol)y-
Scriptures wero no more collection of abstract truths, but the very opening
ont of God'a heart of love, wae recognised, ; but the development of this truth,
and the carrying of it out into practice-as witness the miglity work of thie
great aud prospored Socity-belong to more recent days, and may ho rever-
ontly regard.ed as a sign, clear and encouraging,, that evon in an age when,
under one aspect, doubt would have seemed to have acquired, a porvasive
power hithorto unprecedented, Scripture has yet become more loved and
realized than ever. Nay, te doubt itseL-£ we owe mucli. By the working of
the power of the Holy Ghost niany of those very movements of thouglit
which are against the Truth have been overruled to further the Truth. The
very alleged. errera aud diecrepancies iu Holy Scripture have led -us to inves-
tfgations which have oponed out clearer views, and enabled us to realizo
cliaracteristics, iu the recognition of which much of a deeper helief has been
found to be iuvolved. We may observe, for example, how much, our rever-
once aud love of Holy Scripture h~ dcopenrd in proportion as we have rea-
lizod the mytsry-thiJ God, ini order that No might speak ho oaci humnan
seul, hasv;'uchiafecl to speak nto mnu throuoiL manLf. Yea, ble4ssod, ho God,
thie tresure have we iu earthen veses. The Scripture is uo collection of
reecords whose origin ie bidden in twilight and mystry,-a mnerely superna-
tural rovelation of superlimman truths that lias como, to us we kuow net how,
-a collection of mystic documents that as much need a teaching, Ohurcli ho
intorpret, as it has needed a transmitting Ohurcli to guaed and te authonti-
csto. No, thanks he to God, that whicli we believe iu, aud. on the lieart's
reception of which everythL-ig here and hereafter deponde, is the record of
that whici every human soul consciously or unconsciously sei î; for-redemp-
tion, and, tirougli redemption. a return to a Father aud aoGodl. And. this
record, lu all its wondrous detail, man Las been permittod, qnalified, on-
lightened, sud inspired to write down, as it were, froin the lips of God,-
aud yet lu writinqg it to preserve ail hie human individuality, and hy that
very individuality to appeal the more persuasively te the ieart and to the
spirit. Rosl belief lu Soripture, as I ara persuaded very inany liere know hy
spiritual oxperieucel, depende nu the heart and not on the head,-and it mnay
ho, nay, it would certainly seemi to ho, that we owe ranci of our deepest
heart.couvictiou to the latent appeal of that purely trutiful human element
lu the writteu Word, whici auswers ho modern assauits on the faith have
ciearly brought ont. Juet iu proportion as we feel this, and wvit1î it the true
relation that this human element bears ho the Divine e1.cînent, do wc deepen
lu our belief lu the living and abiding truti of the WVord of Go3.

Nay, more ; imisj'ýiration-that difficulty to mainy a true heart-ias of late
been far more cleariy foit sud realized. The rigid theories tiat made np tho
once popular view of a purely niechanical inspiration-an inspiration of the
letter traced, sud not the soul of hirn who was permihted to trace ' ., have
heen now tested 'mmd slently set acide. Bard a-ad fast linos that men once
strov-A ho draw hetween the divine and the humian in the Holy Soriptures-
cold and sharp defluitions, that have drxiven many a poor human spirit into
diebelief and antagonisme-have now been admaitted to ho unreal. Far trmer
and more reverântial, pcrsuations in reférLouce to thai wvhich we feel and know
to breathe thiouglih God's Word, ami. -tvhXch eternaily oparates it from man's
word, bowever olevated and epiri.-stiring that word mnay ho, have silently
omerged froin the very controversies hhrougli whicl we have passed. Wo
feel inspiration tie more because we have learne&. tiat we canuot, rigorcusly
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dlefine it. We kowith a heart-knowledge, that the Word of God is living
and abiding, and we seeli no more. We kuoiv that the life is tiiero, because
we feel it stirring in the seul whien we read-stirringr, not sijyestirely, as in
the mental moement that noble human thoughts often cause within us, but
operativel y-manif esting its own inherent power within us, when. we receive
it with love; just as the grain of corn carnes -%vithin itself its own inner
111e, and reveals that life when cast by the sower into the bosom of the re-
ceivmng earth.

This we knojw, and it is enough. The lieart tells us this, and God, who iB
greater than our hearts, confirms it with the testirnony of the Spirit ; and as
we reaci we adlore. This is the true tegtinuiniim ailînve, which, whien once
accepted and realized, not only bears with it, but is in itself, both conviction
and lîfe.

If thiese things are so, if thi3 text on which we are meditating does verily
set before us the true and ossential nature of God's floly Word-then, my
brethren, wvhat encouragemn tmnseat us in our groat and now yearly
widening wurk. How it crniniends that work to us as one of -the two niost
holy works which a OChristian can take part on this side of the grave. Two
works there are in relati-jn to God's Word-the one, the mighty and responsi-
ble work of bninging that Word home to man's heart by preaýching, and by
the living voice ; the other, the Qcarcely less responsible duty of circulating
a-ad spreading it. Yes, 1 wiil be bold to say, the scarcely less responsible
duty of spreading it. For if the Word is what the text describes it, a living
WVord-if it involves in itself that personal element by which it speaks te eachi

indiviclual heat-if a. contains that appealing and quickening power w1uch, I
have ondeavoured to set forth in this sermon-if the two hundred and fifty
launages into which, to a great degree thronglithe ageicy of this Society, it
has now been translate(!. show that there is no languag e in which its blessed
thou.ght cannot flow as freely as in the language in which it was witten-if
the ready reception that the Holy Scriptiures have met with li every land to
which. they have been borne, prove, by the very teaching of expenience, that the
Bible is for ail, and speaka tu ail-if sucli be the Word of God, thon Mwho doos
not feel the force of the appeal to join in circulating that Word?1 Who that
loves Christ can refuse the call to take part in 1-earing His messa ge of Love
to the countles thousands that are mutoly longing for that message, and
who, eveon amiong the deep shadows of their heathen darknoss, are stiil un--
consciously looking for and hoping for the day ? Life, Life, eternal Life--
this is the message of the Bible te every soul ; a message which ofttimos lias
been realized when ne teacher has been near, and when neught save the liv-
ing page has ministered te the living spirit who lias dwelt upon it. This
is the B3ook 'which we are callod upon to spread everywhere through a waiting
world.

Seventy-and-two years ago this caîl came to the godly aud. devoted men who
founded the Bible Society; and new, in these 1%ter days, the cail is renewed
to ourselves. Who can refuse to hear it î

Thank God, there are many among us wio, do hear it, ani 'hear it gladly.
There 18 many a cheering and encortraging sign. The blessings, manifold and
inarveilous, that have rested on this Society-the deeper interest that is
everywhere shoming it.self in the elucidation of God's Word-the wtondrous
illustrations of biblical history that have been recently collected from the most
ancient, aunals of the world-the 6irmer attitude of the defenders of the Truth
-the patient cane of translatons and revisers-the multiplied labours of iu-
terpreters-the deep national detertijination that, be ail else as it may, the
Bible shail neyer be withdrawn from the hands of oun cblidren-aIl these
things may weil administer hope and encouragement. Ail may serve te bring
home te us the cheening thouglit that the Hely Scriptures are stili dean te the
sons of the :Reformation, and thougli doubt may be more widely spread, yet
+,hat the ene .Book by which Englaud bias advanced te the fonefrout of the
nations of the earth is titili loved and holiouned by this kingdom and people.
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Wherefore, dear friends, lot us be of good heart. Lot us pray that the
cheering signs ivhich are now vouchsafed to us nay be the harbingers of stiil
brighter days, and of a still ivider spread and fuller glorification of the living
and abiding Word ; lot us pray to love that Word, ever more and more, anid,
in the strength and comfort of that Word, let us go forward, hopeful, thank-
fui, and rejoxcmng.

TORONTO, 15TU SEPTEMI3ER. 1876.

BOARD MEETINGS.

The Board of Di.rectors met on Tuesdlay, Aug-ast 8th, at 7.30 P.M., the
Hon. W. MeMaster in the chair. A report from the Agency, and Colportage
Oommittee was submitted, regretting that ail their efforts to make satisfactory
arrangements for the free distribution of portions of the Seriptures in Frenchi.
at the Centennial Exhibition at Pliiladelphia, had proved futile, and asking
power to employ the requisite number of provisional agentsg to visit the
Branches on the samo plan as last year, &c., &c. The report was adopted.
The Permanent Secretary was authorized to correspond witli the different

hotel keepers, and to offer good-sized Bibles for their sitting rooms gratis,
and smaller ones at haif price for their bed-rooms. The President, Treasurer,
Secretaries, and Mr. Kingstone «were appointed a coxmnittee to confer with a
similar comrnittee of the Tract Society, as to whatlegislation, if any, is needed
in the matter of the bond given by the Societies to the late ]&. Ketchum
and the Act of Incorporation.

The Board met again on the evening of Tuesday, September l2th, the
Hon. William McMa.ster in the chair. The committee appointed at the pre-
vious meeting to consider if any legisiation was needed, reported that the
documaents had been carefully examined by 1%1r. Kiiigstone, who had also con-
Bulted another lawye., of higli standing, and that it was found unnecessary to
ask for any legisiation in the matter of the Ketchum bequest, but that it is
desirable to have the Act of Incorporation amended so as to euable the Society
to receive devises of land to a greater extent, than it is at present able to do.
The report was adopted, and the Secretaries were instructed to give the ne-
cessary notices.

A motion by Dr,. Geikie was carried, to the effect that it is desirable to
hold Bible Society meetings in different sections of the city, and a committee
wvas appointed to consider the practical carrying out of the scheme and to
report.

An application £rom the F"?ench Oanadian. Missionary Society, through their
Agent, the Rev. Mr. Manly, was considered, and a grant of $20 worth of
French Scriptures voteý'

78
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Any of our readers who, rnay hiave spare 'copies of our Thirty-fifthi An-
xiual Report (M8>4-75), or of the REODRfor July, Septeraber and N ovem-
ber, 1875, will confer a favour by mailing any or ail of themn to the Secre-
tary or Depositary in Toronto, for the purpose of coxnpleting sots for binding.

TH«L. FIRST COLPORTEURS.-THIE WALDENSES.

There is reason to believe, fromn recent historical researches, that the Wal-
denses possessed the New Testament in the vernacular. The IlLingua Ro-
mana"J or Romaunt tongcue was, the common language of the south of Europe
frein the *,hItli te, the fourteenth century. It was the language of the trou-
badours aILd of mnen of letters in the Dark Ages. Inito this tougrue-the
Romaunt-wvas the first translation of the whole of the N£,ew Testament made,
se early as the ttwelfth century. This fact Dr. Gii-ly lias been at great pains
to prove in his work, Thte Ruïnaunt Version~ of thte Gospel accordinq te St. John.
The suin of what Dr. Giily, by a pittient investi,<gation into facts, and a great
array of historic documents, maintains, is that ail the books of the New
Testament were translated froin the Latin -Vulgate iute the Remaunt, that

Jthis was the tirst literai version since the fail of the empire, that it was made
in the twelfth century, and was the first translation availahie for popular use.
There were numerous eariier translations, but only of parts of the Word of
God, and many of these -%vere rather paraphrases or digests of Scripture than
translations, and, moreover, they were se bulky, and by consequence so
costly, as to be utterly beyond the reach of the common people. This Ro-
maunt version -%as the first complote and literai translation of the New Testa-
ment of HoIy Seripture ; it was made, as Dr. Giily, by a chain of proofs,
shows, most probably under the superintendonce and at the expense of Peter
Waldo, of Lyons, not later than 1180, and sois eider týan any complote ver-
sion in German, Frenchi, Italian, Spanish, or English. This version was
widely spread ini the south of France and in the cities of Lombardy. Lt was
in comnion use amcng the Waldenses of Piedmont, and it wa2 ne small part,
doubtless, of the testimcny borne te truth by these meuntaineers to, preser-)
and circulate it. 0f the Romaunt New Testament six copie.. have corne down
to our day. A copy is preserved at each cf the four foiIo witig places: Lyons,
Grenoble, Zurich, Dublin ; and t",wo copies at Paris. These are sinali, plain,
and portable volumes, contrasting with those splendid and ponderous folios
of the Latin Vulgate, penned in character of gold and silver, -Achly illumi-
nated, their bindingrs decoratud with geins, iuviting admiration rather than
study, and unfitted by their size and splendeur for the use of the people.**

The youth who sat at the feet of the more venerable and learned of
their barbes u,,sed as their text-book the Hlely Seriptures. And nut ouly did
they study the sacred volume ; they were required to commit to meniory,
and be able accuratcly to recite, whole Gospels and Epistles. This was a
necessar3- accomplishinent on the part of the public instruztora, ini those ages
when printing W=n unknown, and copies of the *Word of God were rare. Part
of thoir turne was occupied in transcribing the Holy Soriptures, or portions
of thein, which they were te, distribute when they went forth as missionaries.
By this, and by other agencies, the seed of the Divine Word was scattered,
throughout Europe more widely tha.n is commonly supposed. To this a
variety of causes contributed. There was then à. general1 impression that the
worMé ivas soon to end. Men thought that they saw the prognosticaions of
iti dissolution in the disorder into which ail things hadl fallen. The pride,
hrxur, and profligacy of the clergy led net a few ]aymen to ask if botter and
more c>xrn guides were -iet te be had. Many of the troubadours were re-
1Iigious men, whose ]ays were sermnons. The hour of deep and universal
Elumber h'adl paesed ; the serf was contending wîtli is seigneur fiv personal
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freedom, ari-i4 the city was wag ing war with tho baronial castie for civçie and
corporate inclopendence. The New Testament-and, as we lcarn from inci-
dental notices, portions of the Old-coming at thie juncture, in a language
understood alike in the court as in the camp, in the city as in the rural liami-
.et, was welcome to many, and its truths obtained a wider promulgatio-.n than
p I,.rhaps had taken pi -e since the publication of thIle Vulgate by Jeromne.

Aftcr passing a certain time in the school of tho barbej, it was flot uncom-
Imon for the Waldensian youth to procc -d to theý seminaries in the great
cities of Iornbardy, or to the Sorbonne at Paris. There they saw other cus-
,,OMS, were initiated into other studios, and had a wider horizon around thein
than in the seclusion of their native valleys. Many of them becamne expert
d:i!lecticians, and often muade couverts of the rich merchants with whom they
tradcd, &nd the landiords in whose houses they !ndged. The priestds seldom
cared to meet ink argument the Waldensiau. missionary.

To maintain the truth in their own mountains was not the oniy object of
this people. They feît their relations to the rest of Christendom. They
soughit to drive back the darkniess, and re-conquer the kingdoms wliich Rome
had overwhelmied. They were an evangelistic as well as an evangelicai,
Church. It was an old law among themn that ail who took orders in their
Ohurcia should, before being eligible to a home charge, serve three years in
the mission Uieid. The youthl on whose head the assembled barbes laid th-eir
hands, saw in prospect not a rich benefice, but a possible martyrdom. The
ocean they did not cross. Their mission field was the reainis that lay c.1 -t-
spread at the foot of their own Mountains. They went forth two and two,
coucealing tiroir real character undler the guise of a secular profession, -Most
commonly that of merchants or pediars. They carried silks, jewellery, and
other articles, at that timie not easily purcnasabie save at distant marts, and
they.were welcomed as merchants where they would have been spurned as,
missionaries The door of the cottage and the portai of the baron's castle
stood equaily open to them. But their address was mainly tihc-7vn lu vendiug,
without money and without price, rarer and more valuable merchandise than
the gemns and silks which had procured themn entrance. They took care to
carry with themn, concealed among their ivares or about their persons, por-
tions of the Word of God, their own transcription comrnoniy, and to this
they would draw the attention of the inmates. When they saw a desire to
possess it, they would freeiy make a gift of it where the means, to purchase
were absent

There was no kingdom 'of Southern and Central Europe to whicb, these
missionaries did not, find their way, and where they did not leave traces of
their visit lu the disciples whom they muade. On the west they penetrated
into Spain. lu Southeru France they found congenial feilow-iabourers in
the Aibigenses, by whom, the seeds of truth were pientifully scattered over
Duphiné and Languedoc. On the east, descending the Me and the
DIanube, they leavened Germany, Bohemia, and Poland with their doctrines,
their track being marked with the edifices for worship and the stakes of
maxtyrdoin that arose around theie steps. Even the Seven-hiiled City they
feared not to enter, scattering the seed on ungenial soil, if perchance some of
it ruiglit tako root and grow. Their naked feet and coarse wooilen garments
muade them, somnewhat L_ arked figures, in the streets of a city that clothed it-
self in purpie and fine linen ; and wheu their real errand was disco v' ered, as
sometîmes chanced, the ruliers of Christendoin took care to further, in their
own way, the sprmngL..g of thre seed, by watering it witli thre biood of thre men
wvho had sowed it.

Thus did the Bible lu those ages, veiling its majesty and its mission, travel
sîlently througli Ohristenaomn, enteig homes and hearts, and there making
its abode. From lier lofty seat Rome looke-1 'owu with contempt upon the
Book and itBhmblebearers3. She aimed. at bo'wing thre uecks of kings, think-
ing if they were obedient meaner men would not date revoit, and s0
she took littie heed of a power wbich, weak as it seemed, was destined at a
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future day to break in pieces the fiabric of lier dominion. By-and-by she be-
gan to be uneasy, and to, have a boding of calamnity. The peîietratiî6 oye cf
Innocent III. detected the quarter whence danger wvas to arise. He saw in
the labours of tiiese humble men the beginning of a raovement whicli, if per-
mnitted te go on and gatXejLr str(tngtli, wouk.! -ne day sweep away ail tlîat it
had taken the toils and intrigues of centuries to, achiôve. He straighItway
cenmmeneed those terrible crusades %vhich wasted the sowers but watered the
seed, and helped fe bring on, at its appointed heur, the catastrophe which he
sought te avert.****

W'hen we cast our eyes over Europe in the twelf th and thirteenth centuries,
our attention is irresistibly riveted on the soth of Fra;nce. There a great
movement is. on tlîe ove cf breaking eut. Cities and provinces are seon risiug
in revoit against the Oliurch of Rome. J'xdging frem the aspect of thîngs on
the surface, ene would have inferred that ail opposition te .Rome had died
eut. Every succeeding century was deepening the feundations and widen-
ing the lirnits cf the Remiish Ohurch, and it seemed new as if theý:e %waitedl
lier Pges of quiet and unchallenged dominion. It is at this moment ti. at hier
pewer oegins te, totter; anîd though shle will rise biglier ore torminating her
career, lier decadence lias already begun, and lier fail may be postponed, but
cannot be averted. But how de we account for the powerful inovemeut that
begins te show itself at the foot cf the Alps, at a moment when, as it seems,
every enemny lia s been vanquished, and IRomie lias won the battie ? To attack
lier new, seated as we beheold hier amid vassal kings, obedient nations, and en-
trenched behind a triple rampart cf dlarkness, is surely te, invite destruc-
tion.

The causes of this niovement had been long lu. silent operation. lIn fact,
this was the very quarter cf Christendoni where opposition te the growing
tyranny and superstitions of Rome miglit be expected flrst te 'show itself.
Hlere it vas that Polycarp and Irenoeus had laboured. Over ail those goodly
plains which the Phlone waters, and in those numerous cities and villages
over which the AlIps stretch their shadows, these aposteio men had planted
Chriatianity. Hlundreds cf thoixsands cf martyrs had here watered it with
thý. _r blood, and thougli a thous".d years weil-migh liad passed since that
day, the story cf their terrible tormentr and hereje deaths had net been ai.
together fergotten. In. the Cottian Ulps and the province cf Languedoc
'Vigilantius liad raised his powerful protest against the errera cf lis times.
This region was included, as we have seen, in the diocese o.f Milan, and, as a
consequence, it enjoyed the 1ight which shone on the south of the .ilps long
after Ohurches not a few on the north of these mountainc were plunged in
darkness. lIn the ninth century Cliaude, cf Turin had found in the Ardli-
bishop cf Lyons, Agobardus, a man willing te entertain his views and te,
share lis conflicts. Since that time the night liad deepened here as every.
where else. Bu(, still, as may be conceived, there were memories of tho
past, there were seeds in the soil, whicli new forces might quicken and makc
te spring up. Sudh a force did now begiài io act.

Lt was, moreover, on this spot, andi among these peoples-the, best pro-
pared of ail the nations cf the \Wst-Ilhat the Word cf God was first pub.-
lished in the vernacular. When the IRzmance version cf the New Testament
was issued, the people that sat, in darkness saw a great liglit. This was in
fact a second giving cf Divine Revelation te the nations cf Europe; fo r the
early Saxon renderinga cf portions cf .RolAy Writ had fallen aside and gene
utterly into disuse ; au.d though Jero:ne's translation, the Vulgate, wvas stil
known, it was in Latin, now a dead language, and its use was confined te, the
priests, who, thoug,,h they 'possmsed it, cannot be said te have Ik>ýu~n it ; for
the reverence paid it lay ini thec ridli iil'îminations cf its writing, in thc gold
and genis cf its binding, and the curiously-carved and costly cabinets in which,
it was locked up, and neot in the earliestuness with which its pag-, were studied.
Now the nations cf Southeril Europe could read, eac n u "the tongue where,-
lu. ho was born," the wonderful works cf God.
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This inestimable boon they owed te Peter Valdes or Waldo, itrich nierchant
in Lyons, wvho had been aw'akenedà to serious thouglit by the sudd1en death of
a conipanun according te sorne, by the chance lay of a travelling troubadour
according te others. We can imagine the woender and jey of these people
when this liglit broke upen them thirough,, the clouds that environed them.
But 'ie inust not îâcture te ourselves a dÀlrusion of the Bible, in those ages,
at ail Bo wide and rapid as weuld. take place iii our day Nvhen copies cau be su
easily rnultiplied by the printing press. Eachi cepy was laboriously produced
by the pen ; its price correspexîded tu the tiime and labour expended in its
production ; it had, te be carried long distances, often by slow and uncertain
conveyances ; and, last of ail, it had to enceunter the frowns and ultimately
the prohibitory ediets of a hostile hierflrchy. But there were conipensatory
advantages. Diffculties but tended te whet the desire of the people to ob-
tain the Book, and whien, once their eyes l,-Ighted on its page, its truths made
the deeper au impression on their minds. It stoed eut in its subliuînity frein
the fables onôvhieh they had been fed. The conscience feit that a a-reater

ti man was addressing it frein its page. Each cepy surved scores ant hun-
dreds cf readers.

Besides, if the mechanical appliances were ]acking to those a,ges, which the
progress cf inv~ention lias conferred or- ours, there existud a living machinery
whicli worked indefati-ably. The Bible was sung lu the lays of troubadours
and niinnesing«ers. it was recited in the sermons of I)arucs. And these
'.£ffrts reacted on the Bock frein which they hiad sprung, b)y leading men te*
tlîe yet more earnest perusal aud the ýet wider diffusion of it. ThieeTrouiba-
dour, th,; Barbe, anid i-ightiest. of ail, the BIBLE, were the three missionaries
t'hat, traversed the south cf Europe. Disciples ivere niultiplied : congre-ations
were ferined : barons, cities, provinces, joiîîed the movement. It semred as
if the Rteformation wvas corne. Net yet. Reome hadl -not filed iip lier cuLp ;
uer had the nations cf Europe that fuil and woeful demonstration they hiave
since received, how cruslîing te liberty, te knowledge, te order, is lier yolie,
tu inducu thein te join uuiversaily ini the struggle te breatk it.

Desides, it lîappened, as lias ofteu been seen at historie crises cf the Papacy,
that a Pope equal. to the occasion fiiled the Papal throne. 0f remarkable
vigcî,ur, cif dauntless spirit, and cf sanguinary temper, Innocent III. but too
truly guessed thue character and diviined the issue of the movement. Be
sounded tlie tocsin (if persecution. blail-cladl abets, lcrdiy 1prelates, " lo
-wielded by turns the crosier, the sceptre, and the sword; barons and counts
amubitious of enlarging their demains, m~dnobs cager te wnreak- their savage
fanaticismn on thc.ir neighibours, iwhose persons they hiated and ivhose
goods they coveted, assexnbled at the Porntiff"s snîmons. Fire and sword
speedily did the work cf exte-:miniatiun. Where before hacl been seen sniiling,
provinces, flourishing cities, z.nd a mnerons, virtucus, and orderly population,
there ivas new a blackenied and sileut desert. That nothing niaglit be lacking
te carry on thiis turrible weork, Innocent III. set -up the tribunal of the Inqui-
sition.%2 Behind the scidiers cif the Cross marclicd the nmoikhs cf St. Dominici
and -what eqraped the swcrd cf the one ptrished by thie racks (if the othpr.
Iu eue of these dismal tragcdies net, fewer than a liundred thlcusau-id persons
are said te have been destroyed. Over ivide arcas not a, living thing was
left :ail were given tu the sword. Mounds of ruins and ashes alune nrnrkedl
the spot where cities and villages hadl fornîerly stood. But this violence re-
cifled in flic end on tlie pewier-îv]ichlha, lelyed it. It did notextinguishi

the movement: it but mnade it strikc its rot its decper, tri spring up agaîn aud
again, and ecd time with greater vigour and over a wider area, tifl at hast

it was. sceii that Ruine by these deeds wvas only lirepa.ri-ng for Protestantisi'n
ai more gîrustriuniph, and for herseif a niore signal overthrow.-W;i'
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EXTRAOTS FROM THE RIEPORT 0F THE BRITISH AND -FOREIGN
DIBLE SOIETY.

TURKIY.

It is often by takincv thie reverse of any proposition tlîat we sce more
clearly its mneaning axà' appreciate more fatlly its force. When enveloped
for a time iu darkness, we become mitore conscious of the beauty and
value of liglit, and when we have returned from gazing on the stiil features of
a, lifeless forn, we recognise more distinctly the conmeliness of animation and
life. An-d if it were desired to give point to the proverb which fthe mise man
uitters, when lie says, IlThe blessing of the Lord it mnaketh rich, and He
addeth no sorrow with it," the present state of the Turkisli Empire and the
miserable condition of its inhlahitants would afford the nicost practical illus-
tration of the reverse of this beauti;ful picture. The Rev. Dr. Thomson (6he
Society's agent) furnîshes a heartrending account of the way in which neg-
lect and oppression, disease and famine have made desolate the land.
Misery and distrust prevaîl, thie people and tlic g<vernment are aliko en-
gaged lu a death-struggle for existence, and t-le severity f taxation to, which
the latter lias recourse for preservation, is enougli to, quencli the hope of the
former in ai-iy measure tif relief, if not to drive the-m to despair.

Under these circuamstances, no surprise -<ii be entertaixîed if t-he opera-
tions of the Socilty have partaken of the general depression ; but the follow-
in- exttacts will be read with iterest ýat thýý present time, whleu the eyes of
the world are directed to that unhappy Empire

CÔNTANTIIOPL.-Tieinstrumentality employed for the dissemnination of
thie Scriptures in tliis city is the same now as in former years. Tiiere are a
central depôt aind a sub-depôt in Pera, and two colporteurs are engagd-
Goldstein an-d Kionares. lit is possible thiat the work nîighit be enlargced
were the staff increased, and sevemali-,ffers of service ]have been mnade duiringz
the year, but inuch. patience and physical endurance are needed, and all
but one of those w]îo volunteered relinquished the attempt after a shiort trial.
This one is the brother of Klonares, ,and bids faim te, be successful, hialing
Christian principle sufficient to ensure faithfulness an-d zeald. Likze Pet*r,
lus owvn brother brouglit him te, Jesus, and e, thie cail of conscience lie
ga-ve -ap a lucrative appointaient which, lie considered inconsistent with bis
Christian profession, and offered himself as a colporteur. * *

Goldstein relates that hoe sold a Turkish Bible and a oIze Testament
to a Moslemi who satid thea lie would always maintain tlîat every man ]îad
a riglit te lîcar ivhat luis neijghbour beiieved, and thet it was lis duty to ac-
quaint Iîimself with it. He admnired thie precept to lo~ve our uneinis, and
invited Goldstein te returu frequently. Oalling sootf after at the residcnce
of one ivlc-t as recenth- a distinruished menîber oif the Gùvernmteîi:t, the
ex-Minister, wvithi a faxîîiiarity i-iutunusual iii the East, eîîtered intti conver-
sation -witlh yriur coltptorteur, and expresséd his disappri thatit tn of the aLt.temujt
the Gttverniient was then iîîaking tii prohibit Ilie priîuting (-f the Bible. Hie
added finit, now that lie iras out cf thxe w]îirl of pulities, lie had tinie tg
read the Scriptumes, and purchased a, Tumkishi Bible and New Testament,

aFrencli Bible, and a HungainPpto o i groom Wî can t-cl
w'hat thc introductit i f tliest' ýrijîtures int:. the. lit euses (if men oif raiak, in
thxe bighiest classes t if snciety in this capital, niay not ivith, Gîîid's blessing pro-
duce 1 But other Mcskms, to>, are stua3ig carefully the C.hîistin
Srniptures.

In Becylerbey, ton tlie Bîsphiomus, (tldstein sold a e~tdBible tti a, Turk,
w-ho had disposed tif a col-y hoe lîad pmeviously bougt toanigbtr.Ti
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mnan told Ilim he found in the Bible notices of the Millennium, of which
there were none in the Korani. fle was mucli interested on hearing of the
new Turkcisli 13-ible niow in the course of preparation, and prornised to pro-
cure purchasers for it. Again, near the Seven Towers, lie sold a New Testa-
nient to an Imamn, who expressed his great regret that the Moslems were
forbidden to read the Christian Scriptures. Sucli incidents clearly prove
that there is a desire on the part of educated and thoughtful Moslems to be-
cerne acquainted wnithi the Word of God ; and we may rest assured that if
they read wvith candeur and prayer, the self-evidencing power of the Word
wiil, with the converting grace cf God, bring conviction and liglit and peace
te their seuls. Bigroted, moreever, as the Uleinas or doctors cf the Moham-
miedan law, generaily are, inquirers are te be found even ainongst theni;
for Goldstein sold a N~ew Testament to a Turk wnithin the precinets cf St.
Sophia itself. Indeed, it would seem, as if your Society were the agency
best cf ail fitted to, reacli Mohammedans, who can rareli be espected te coe
te the preaching cf the Gospel.

Goldstein lias aIse, had agood deal cf interco- rse with a Bulgarian Bishop,
who now resides in Ortakioy 'without any pastoral charge. Hie is a inan cf
seme learning, was educated in Germany, and speaks Gor.riin, and seems
quite inclined te ovangelical truth, but defi,ýient in courag-e and energy.
Your agent calIed upen hirn one day, and found lira al! that Goldstein lad
described-favourable te the circulation of the Seriptures and the diffusion
cf educatioxi, strongrly opposed te the pharisaical spirit that pervaded ail the
ordinances and cerenionies cf -die Greék dhurci, but, thougli assenting te, the
doctrine of free justification througli faith in the one perfect atoning Sacri-
fice, net grasping it witlî pJ)wer, and failing te perceive that that one gloricus
truth swept away at once ail thc necessity for expiatory ceremenies and
prtices cf every sort, and ail their suppesed efficacy. 1 was interested in

in, but could scarccly expect himi to exorcise any vel:y powerful infuence.
On one occasion, liewever, lie ventured te reprove a brother Bishop for net
pessessing a Bible. 1'A Cliristian without the Bible," said lie, " is Me a
soldier -%ithout bis 8.rms. With -what do yen exercise your authority 1 L it
merely with. that staff cf yours ? My staff is the Sword cf the Spirit,
which is the WM«ord cf God.

Ameng a people te whom. ül Christians owe sa mucli as the Rouse of Israel,
it is j'leasing te bear cf any tokens cf pregrcss. Goldstein reports that there
are five Jewish scliciols among the Spanish coimunity cf thin city, ail cf
them, of a superier kcind, exclusive cf Mtssion sohools. There ia a desire fer
information sprin.-ing up. Tbey have begun the proper study cf Hebrew,
and the Bebrew Granimar and Dictionary for Spanish Jews, prepared many
yecars ago by the E]lev. Dr. Selhauffler, are new at lengtli being sought fer and
are uscd, as text-books.

The other colporteur, Klonares, lbas Iabeured chiefly among bis ceuntry-
mon, the Greei1s, but lins also visited the Servianms and Croates.

Br.wiAur.-Tho experiences cf the colporteurs are veryfluctuating. Some-
times their sales are good, sosnetimes they xneet witli ne success. The priests
are generally against thein, but the schoolinasters are more enlightened, and
by their recomnendatiun xnany bocks are sold. In illustration cf this, Dr.
Thonmson irrites:

C1 Mt R.gv the priest told Herbroldt lis bocks %vere forbidden byý the
Bishiop, and lie ivould have ncthin.g to dû witli thern; but on proceedinig te
the sohoot(l lie fc.unid the teachier very friendly, and tirougl i s recoeniralda-
tien sold 15 copies. Proceeding xxext to GargalJa, wvhere a ycar before lie

Scoula nrît SU a siligle bonk, he foundI( fixe new teacber exceeding favourable.
He recomnuended ]lis pupils anid ail lis friends to buy, ' for thiese books',
said lie. ' c.-nt.ain the Iîurest Chrvistian instructiron.' ot only, Fo, but after
thli afterno on lesseiis ivere river, lie î'iroceeded wiith -il lis ]îuupils to the rerîra
cf vour et sîporteur, and enabled hin to sull 19 copies. The, priest in this
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instance was a quiet, kindly muan, and invited hlma to his house te supper
along with tle teacher, when a happr' and profitable evening was spert in
reading and conversing over the Word. The teacher was Z>mucli afiècted,
and wept; the p.riest, tee, was glad, anLd insisted on Herbrldt staying
with hùm ail niglit, and next morning, before they parted, lie beuglit a
Bulgaxian Bible." 1

Of Herboldt, Dr. Thomson relates the following incider c
At te town of Gradatz lie found a number of merr uants, wlue seemeci

heartily interested in the truth; and ene of them, who iad bouglit a Bible,
expresseJ his heartfelt thanks to, the Society which liad brougit; the Word
of God te their hiouses in their own language, anud had thus dispelled the
darkness; in which tiuoy had been groping for centuries. He prayed for abless-
ing on tlue S(eciety, and for the liglit of truth te luis people. In that town
Herboldt sold 18 copies, when the people could sca.rcely buy bread.

BOSNIÂ AND HErZEG.OVINA.-The insurrection in the Berzegrovina, and
the troubles iii Besnia, are matters, of suc.h nioteriety tliat it le only needful
te, refer te them te accoun-t, for the liniited success whichi attended colporLeur
Tabory's eaxnest efforts to, circulate the Seriptures. In one tour which ha
teck by way of Livno, an important town on the road te Spalato, in Dahuatia,
and thence nothward tiu ug-h Turkish Croatia to Glamotch, Bihateli, and
Krupa, thence te, Priedor and ]3anyalooka and back te Seraievro, hie dîsposed
of 154 volumes. At Banyalooka hoe found that most, if net ail the teachers
had been disniissed frem a theelogical seminary on account of the doctrines
cf Materialism, which they soiuglit to inculcate. A sliilar event occurreci at
Seraievo. The felIlowing, interesting incident occurred te Tabory on his way
home from Brood: C

Re had as bis travelling cempanion, lu the samne waýggon, the prier of the
Trappist Monastery in B.i3ayalooka. Is is w.ell known that the Trappists are
the severest order of ascetice in the IRom-is-l Chiurcli, eating ne fleeli, nor
driuiking wvine, sleeping alwvays on a hard bed, and wearing tlueir coarse-wood-
lenl habit on their bare body. %C

In the course of conversation, during the twe or three d-ays that they tra-
velled together, Tabory related te luis companien the story of hie own conver-
sion, and corfix'med his views by quoting nuany passages of Scripture, se that
the prier fairly adnuiitted that lie was ledf te douht thue correctness ef bis posi-
tien, and proposed te talk ne more about religion. But he wvas unable tei
keep silence, and wau continually starting objections, the replies tei which hoe
could net ini courtesy refuse te iea.r. Nýot only se, but lie patiently waited
while Tabory stopps- 1 fr,. a little by the w-y utevlaestoghwcl
t.ley passed, to offer the Seripturcs fur sae. e Most iueariy lest his temper

when~~~~~~~~~~ hhadTaryepsth m f rhîping men and wonuen, and of
seeking their îatercession, te the disheonour of the eue Divine aud divinely
erdained Mediator between God and nien. He threatened Tabery with a
box on the ear, but scion after acknowlvedged thiat he had erred, and hadl the
w~orst of the arguent. He hhimef coudemiedl the principies and proceed-
ings of several religious orders ; but wMllen iirgedc with the conclusion Lkat.
since these orders had been expressly approved by bis church, it coula not be
infallible, a conclusion 'whichi Talior, further supported by ref--rriDg te the
rival Popes at the tixue of the (C.uncil (if Constance, wluo cursed e4rch otluer
and tlueir priests, lie only replied that; Tabory did not understaud that dogma,
;and that hoe was too tired for lonug talk. On reachiug Serietvo, the prier
lodged at the house ùf the Austrianý Consul, and after celebrating nms on the

flougday, called at Tabory's lieuse. Teý Nvhie away-. the timuù tili Tabory,
who, Iapî,eued to bu out, sheuld return, hoe read sevç,rait chapters (if a C'rcia-

tian~ew estaent wludu le aterwrds ougit.Tey îart4ed with mut.ual
respect, your colporteur rfeiga secret but fervent prayer, that tlic trnth
lie liait endeavourcd teo comiunicate raigit be blet te luis iiiterestinig fcilow-
traveller.
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OLD SERvIA ANDI UPPER MACEDONIA.-In. n0 part of the agency are there
to be fouid more distinct evidences of the power of Divine TPru-th than in
this district, a resuit which Dr. Thomnson ascribes largely to the faithif tl zeal
and blameles£r character of the colporteur Klundt. Lt comprises a fairly
representative population-Bilgarians and Servians, T urks, Greeks, Jews
and Circassions, and Gheg and Tosk Aibanians. The Greeks art, the maost
advanced of those in point of education, hiaving trained teachers and sehools
for hoth boys -id girls. They, however, alinost uuuformnly oppose the circu-
lation of the Scriptures, which is the more to be regretted as it is saidl te
arisc from ecclesiastical differences among theïnselves. The gipsies are aiso
a numerons race. Dr. Thomison identifies thiemi w'itl " the outcasts of EMain
inentioned by Jeremiah, and gives a pleasing instance of tue power of Divine
grace as manifested in the converso oone of theni, though for the most,
part tliuy liave no religion. Hie writes :

"Lt ivas in thîs town of Prilipp tijat in the foilowving month of March
Klundt got acquainted wvith a gipsy namied Eliah, whoin lie describes as very
near tie king,-dom cf Gxod. This manti ad some time before boug-lit a New Tes-
tament, axîd now re(Iuested Klundt to visit him and instruot Iîii as te soine
points which lie hadl noted. One of these referred to, the conming of the Lord,
as described in Matt. 24 ; another had reference te the Use of the Lord's
Prayer, and whethor it alone wvere sufficient for aIl occasions. As to the
former, Klundt enforced the practical precept, " Be ye aise ready; " -while
he took occasion frein the latter toi show from Scripture example that our
lirayers should be the utterance of our wants, and to explain how daily
family worship is conducted in aIl truly Christian fainilies. Hie was delighted
to find that titis man lîad aiready opened a sort of Sabbath School for lus own
people, in which Wie tauglit adults of both sexews to, read in l3ulgarian, and in-
structed thiîe in the elementary truths of the Bible ; so truie is it that grace,
even in its earliest stages, mianifests by deeds of kindness its transforing
influence on the ]îeart.

At Prisclitina hie receivedl an invitation te the house of a Bulgazrian shop-
keeper to wvhoin lie bad sold a Bible two years, before. This miai hia read it
through thîree turnes, and lîad received ail tue cardinal doctrines of the Gos-
pel, and arnidst much opposition confessed the naine of Jesus. In two other
towns, Bjeeb m,.d Kratova, lie met -with mnuch encouragement, finding in the
first a lady of some wealth, who was alse richi in good worlm andl an.iu1
seekiang after the Truth, and in the second a disciple whoily on the Lord's side,
and who lias such delight in reading the Scriptures, iliai hie is not ashamed
to face hatred and opposition in ]uis confession of Christ. The sales of Klundt
'have amounted te 562 copies.

RUSSIA.

Tiiere are many circumstances at the present âime connectedl with the
Russian Empire, both as rcgards the developmnt of its resources, and the
condrition of its itihabitants, calculated te enicourage te hîope that the
circulation of God's Word thirougliont its vast extent wili be -narked by
avery rapid growthj'. The proportion of persons whîlo cati read te ffho general

population hm« been iticreased, within no distant period, a hundred-fold.J
The Russian Government is giving every encouragement to tue establishment
of ecmientary schools tliroughout the oiapire ; and as the lengthî of iity
-iervice, whîich, is nrowv com,-pilsorv, is censiderably shortened ivhen the soidier
lias rcceived a good education, parents are using every effort, to brin, up tieir
sons te the requýired standard. In additicn to titis, t1uc tietwork of railvays
which alreadly covers Eurnpean Ruîssia, gives great facilities for loconmotion,
and otiiers whîich, are projectedl, or iii course of c'..nstrlicti('ti, wiil ere long
open a, reaidy access to regions se rerite asR hitherto alinost to, appear inac-
cessible. ~Nr is the increased fr-cedlom vhîich is given to evang-eli-al efforts
of al kinds less worthy Qf obsetrvation, or less cakculateri te cali forth gai
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tude and praise ta, God. 11f the Russian people, -whilst conscious of the
power which education necessarily imiparts, are ta be maintained in Ioyalty
and peace, their niinds must be puritied, and their knowledge sanctified by
the Word of God; and tlioughl the enîd wvi±ichi the Bible Sucietylias in View is
cliiefly spiritual in its nature, yet i,ý is well ta bear iii mind that it exercises a
benelicial influence upon the political state, of the countries in wliicli it
labours, ais well as upon the social condition of its inhiabitants.

To work on continuously iii faitli and hope is the only way of dealing with
sucli a problem as the evangelization of l{nssia. It is no use to pause and
scani the strength of giant focs, or the difficulties of the country. In Gud's
strength, and with fis guidance, we are well able to pussess it, and thoere aru
many voices, which seein to speakz and say, " Go forward."' This will be
more manifest as wo review the position which the 'Sociuty occupies;, and the
progress which it has niade during the last year. The 1'1,ev. W. Nicholson,

whoe rpor ismos enourging, not only on aceounit o>f the succes s tu ivhicIl
it bears testirnony, but because it seeits to einanat(e fromi a mmlid hwaviin a
finu grasp oif the subject with which it derds iii ail its bearin"s, inak1tes Mos-
colw the st.artrng point of biis observations, as it is the central point, of his

Moscow.-The, success -which lias attended the olipining, of a depot ini this
city is represeiited as being most satisfactory, and no place could bo more

suitable. A pot o~pulation of IRussians, Grees T -ls, Tartars, Arme-
nians and Jews is to be found liere, whichl serves ta reinid eule of the scene
of ?entecost, thougli fît ]eiuves anc t1lirsting for the «blessing which Svas then
bostowed. Four book hawkers laboured arnongst these niix.ed naitionalities,
whilst baoksellers in the city and correspondents frorn the surrouliding coun-
try havre opened communication with the depot and become pureliasers of
Soriptures. Bore, toa, the frrst step lias been taken towards supplying the
blind, who, iii Russia, are said ta, number 1120,000, withi portions of God's
Word in raised characters. Mvr. Nicholson took advantage of lus visit ta
England ta canununicate the subjeet ta, Dr. Moon, of li-righion, vvhose sym-
pathies were readily enlisted -)n behalf z)f these~ Pc .) sufferers. Specinmens of
Soriptures in enbossed type, for their -use, have already been prepared, and
are uzîder exaînination, and the Holy Synod looks favourably upon thieir
circulation, under certain restrictions, which are intended ta guiaranitee, the
acduracy of the text. The issues fromn the Moscow dep ot have reached a
tz)sal of 93,371 copies.

TuE, GADPuHcià O Fl>LNI.D.-The rapid exha'astion of editions ai the
Finnish Scriptures, which, have not yet been replaced, and the nlecessary
recail of a colporteur who had been employed with considerable success in
Finlanud, have had sanie inthuence in retarding, tiie progress of the work in
this part of Mr. Nichalson's agency, and yetIthe circulation hias reachied a
hliier figure by 7,000 than it did hast year, having amounted ta 27,171.. A
renewved effort is about ta be niade to penetrate unany outlying villages ai
this interestingr country which cannot ho reached by other channels, by
meaus cf colportage, a young man havingi offered hâinseli for tI'- - work who is
well recormoended. Attention lias lateiy been called ta the necessities ai the
Russian Lapps in connection 'with the W'ord cf God. ; and your agent visited
Stockhiolm an3. Christianiia hast sumnier with a view of obtainignforao
whichi miglit bho f use in axxy action whicli it wvas thougit, ri.ght ta take. No
Scriptures, it scenis, niow exist in their languagoe, thiouglli iii the fiizst years of
the Bible Society saine, effort was mnade to supply them. The Nor%% cgianý
Bible Society lias compheted the translation of thec New Testament, and is
now engrag- upnte<hd n h Seih ission3ry Society is proparlng

a ctechismn and some religious books, but the Bible for the Swedtishi Lapps
hias becomo a scarce bock, and the Russian Lapps have no Scriptures iii their
dialect. A momber of the University of Helsingfors lias proposed, with tlic
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supportof the Senate of Finland, to travel in Russian Ljapland with a view
of nîaking Borne researches into the language and social condition of the peo-
ple, and ascertainingliow far the New Testament transl ated by the Norwe-
gian Bi313 Societiy will be available for the Lapps in North Russia. The
Karels, or Karealian-ts, are another Finnish tribe, in whose language the first
Russian Bible Society translated -the Gospel according to St. Matthew, but
for whum nothing has been done since.

SIBERtIA, ont AsiATic Russi.-As lias already been explained, great diffi-
culties exist in connection witli the circulaLtion of the Scriptures in this, vast
territory, but a commencement has been made wlîich wiill form the nucleus
of more extensive operatioils. A sub-depôt has been opened at Tomsk, the
commercial capital of the country, a bookselling firm recommended by the
Governor of the territory having- received a number of Scriptures on com-
mission. They entertain the hope that when the depot becornes botter known
a very large circulation of the Scriptures will take place. This is rendered
more probable by the fact t-hat a University is about to be established at
Tomsk. The issues of the past year have amounted to 6350 copies. Sanction
lias also been given tu the appoîntment of a colporteur to travel through the
country and visit the principal fairs, but hithierto no suitable person has been
found. Some Mongolian Soriptures hav e been circulated through an ecclesi-
astic connected with the mission at Irkutsk, who lias since expressed himself
most favourably with reference to the merits of the translation, and whilat,
-isking for a further supply, encour'ges the idea of a new edition.

Your agent closes his report with an ascription of praise to God for these,
sinall beginnninga in a field whicli tili recently wvas uinoccupl.ied, and prays that
the Sun of Righteousness which, hias begun to dawn upon some of the most
prominent points of this vast continent may soon strike upon the heurts of
the wandering, sons of the steppe and of the deseiL, ligliten the suffering of
the nuinerous convicts 'wlo are expiating their crimes in penal servitude,
and eventually :irradiate, the -whole land.

OuAnIiKoFF.-It is an encouraging feature of the Society's work that its
depots are largely useci by the managers of sohools in providing the yonng
with the Word of God. The Truth imbibed iii childhood often maties an mn-
delible impression, and though practically ne,(glected for a time, is recalled to
niind in the hour of sickness or sorrow, and bzcoinas the source of strength
and consolaÀion to many a weary and heavy-laden soul. A considerable
number of cop.:es have been distributed in this, way, both fromn the Odlessa
and Chark-off de,,'2 and the Curator of the Caucasian Educational Circuit
issued a Circular to ail the schools ini lis district, drawing their attention to
the facilities which the Society's depots offereil for procuring the editions of
the Scriptures printed by the Ho]y Synoltl.

Tirrms.-Your Comniittee 1. ave, been -very desirous to print a popular edition
of the Ararat Armenian Testament, and the Caucasian Censors' Comnmittee
gave the necessary permission for printing it at Tiflis ; but it -Was required
by law that the proposai should also be subnfitted to the Patriarcli of the
Armeniian Gimgorian Church, and lie refused to accede te the request. lIt
-will therefore be printeci at Constantinople. Colporteur Streike liaz recently
visited the seat of this Patriarcli, and althoughi lie was eventually sent away,
lie first succceded in sellinig to the priests and monks of his establishmient,
Scriptures to the amount of £10, whi]st in a neig]îbouriing village lie sold a
stili larger nuniber. As the twvo otlier colporteurs reti::ed from the Society's
service in the course of tUe. spring, thiougli not before they liad circulated

2,8 ad172 oie opctvly, colporteur Streike is the only one whose
labours extend over the wliole year, and lie lias effected a sale of 5,040
volumes. Mr. Watt thus refers to bis work :

«Somethiing of Strei'ke's unde.rtakin.g miay be understood when it is statcd
that, axnong otlier places, lie visitcd Vedenno, Shainil's stî'onghold, where,
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only twenty years ageo, thie mountain chief set Russia at defiance, and actu-
ally receîved back his eldest son and a ransomn of Rbl. 40,000 for two Geor-
gian princes whom lie had captured in a raid on G'eorgia. Streike's sales in this
Tartar place, chiefly, howvever, to the Russian soldiery, were, 63 copies. Rie
-writes : 'l nVedenno 1[have only sold for Rbl. 25 (over £3>. 1 have done My
best ; there is not a hcGuse in ivhich I did not offer the Scriptures. My sales
are iiot, large, and owing to the badness of the roads travelling is very difficuît.
1 cannot ride with my boxes ; 1 must always go on foot, the liorses scarcely
being able to get through, the mud. It is also very dan-crous to travel after
dak robbenies not being 1-nfrequent. This week a man and his w-ife were
murdered on the road to Grosni, and only last night a man w-as plundered by
Tartars of ail lie liad. How necessary it is to bring God's Word among this~

people 1 They aise seemi very -wiling to buy, but the dialect of our Tartar
2criptures is net understood. Copies ivere show-n to the Mullah, but eveuj

he could. not read themi.' In Teiiir-KlIan-S!iura, the capital of Daghiestan,
Streike iaet with encouraging success, a hearty welcomie and friendly co-ope-
ration from, the Russian priest, but, on the other hand, thr eats and denunci-I
ations were the reception accorded hini by the spiritual leader of the Arme -
nians, lie even forcibly retaining several copies of Armienian Scriptures tel
send to his superiors, along with a complaint against our work.* * *

çcThe sub-depot at Stavropol, also arranged for on this jourÂîey, effected a
sale of over 500 copies in six wveeks, w-len fresh supplies liad to be written
for. A Russianl philanthropie -nstitutîon in this town labours te promote re-
ligious and usef 'k-nowiedgo lu the province, and would gladly do soinething
for the Calmuos if we could provido Scniptures in their dialect, w-hidh, un-
fortunately, is flot at present in our power. From the library of this insti-
tuation your agent received wliat appears te be the four Gospels in the Calmue
dialect, which bears close affinity te the Mongolian. Proceeding farilher on
the journey, an order for 800 copies for ready money w-as arranged for at
Rostoif, and executed froni the Charkoff depot ; sub-depots were establislied
at the towns of Kýursk, Orel, and Voronej, and steps taken to have the Volga
fromi Kamyschin to Astradhan colported by an able and ccnscientious
man, w-ho has for many yea:rs been one of our best lielpers in Bible work in
these p arts. Astrachan will ho visited by him, and provided 'with Scriptures
in the languages required there. Hie will not be in the direct service of the
Society, but receive a commission on the proceeds of lis sales. Froni Astra-
clan. your agent proceeded by way of the Caspian to Temir-RIhan-Shura,
thence through Daghiestan te, Tiflis, 'want of tume obliging him te renounce
bis intention of -visiting Baku and Sdhiemacha on the returu journey."

R.ELIGIQUS SOCIETIES IN THE U. 2.-BIBLE SOCIETY.

The United States is very mucli given to Societies of every name and or-
ganization. I saw some ton thousand of the Knights Templars with flags and
music marching throug]i the streets of ?hiladelphia. But there e -e two, So-
cieties that are above ail their Societies-the Tract Society and the Bible
Society. 1 called, tw-ice at the rooms of the Tract Society in New York, and
wVas surprised te, fnd the building and thie business se quiet in such a busy
centre of tradoe. To judge, however, rightly as to, the work of iliis important
Society, one must visit their printing establirshment, and follow the mails
and the colporteuis as tliey scatter their periodicals and their books broad-
cast over the land.

It was iny privileg e to be present in the Academy of Music in Philadeiphia,
ca the e'vening, on which was lield the sixtieth annual meeting of the Ameri-
can Bible Society. Admission was by ticket ; and several hours before the
time of meeting, upwards of 4,000 were given away. 1 went early, getting a
good seat in this magnificenit hall, but many had to stand al the evening.
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What drew sucli a crowd together?1 Pladeiphia is a relig' :. city, and its
Christian Churches are very ]nuch in earnest in regard to the work of the
Lord; but, further, the Directors of this Society have discovered a way of
nuiking their annual gatherings interesting, instructive and attracti ;e te
young and old. Thiere was no long repo-, read, but 1 gratlierecl the following
tacts from a littie prmphilet that ivas put into the liands of every one of the
great crowd :

The American Bible Society -was, orgs.nized. in the Cit~y ot New York in
1816. its business is conducted by a Board of Manageri3, consisting of
thirty-six layxnen of varieus Christian denoniinations. .At the close of this
its sixtietli year its total issues of Bibles, Testanients, and integral portions
ot Scripture are 33,125,766 ; its expenditure in this work ]iaving exceeded
,Sevi,deeb Milions of Dollars. There ivere only a few speeches miade that
evening ; but there ivas a choir et 300 voices (the same that sang at Moody's
meetings), then there was an opportunity given of heariing a portion of
the Bible read in seme thirty languages, ai' 1 that, generally, iii each case by
a persen whose native tongue the language he readl was, sav' the dead
languages.

Since the era of Bible Societies began, i.ot ft from 250 versions of the
Bible, or paria et the Bible, have been preduced by the Christian schelar-
ship of the werld. lIt is difficult te comprehend the amount of time and toil
implied in a fact like that. Few persons can understand the difficulty et
translating frei Hebrew and Greek te, rude, materialistie languages, the
abstract and theolegical words and expressions et the Hebrew and Greek
Scriptures. lIt recjuired the labeur of sixteen -rdars on the part et Dr. Eli
Smnith and Dr. Vanl Dý-1- te translate the BiLlýe into Arabic. it -%vas only in
.9464 that Dr. Schaufler, et Constantinople, comipleted the tramilatien et the
Scriptures into Osxnanlee, which he began in 1860. Fifteen years et close
and continueus labeur was needed te turn the Bible inte the Chinese Man-
darian colloquial. Dr. Williamson and Dr. Riggs, after nearly forty years
ot study and xissienary labeur, are only now completing" their translation
into the Daketa tengue ; thirty minutes on an average, one et the translatera
estimnates, having been given te, each verse et the translation, it wvas
interesting, theretere, te, hear frem the platfeorm et the Acadlemy et Music,
specimens, et this great work et Scripture translation. There was there
a Jew to read the 23rd Psalm in his own Hebrew; a Greek te read the
Gr-,ýk. lIt was a lad in his ivorking-clothes that read the Portuguese; a tanl
Setchman read his native Gaec; and a Welshman the cognate dialect et
Wales. A learned Professer did duty several times in readingf the dead
lauguages in turn, ameng whidh was read the Sanskrit, great mother et tleie
all. A Chinaz.rnan in his queue read one et the many dialects et the flewery
land; and thus the Babel went on in Italian, Spanish, Germian, till one
might well teel amazed, as in the day et Pentecest, " te hlear every inan in
his own tengue, wvherein he was bern. » Thiere was, however, ne one te re-
present poor .Africa, ner any et its wild tengues.

Then came torward the blind te read with their fingers, and ameng them a
young Chinese lady, who as a child was brouglit te, this country by a mis-
sionary te be taught te read : she has new attained te the position et teacher
in the Asylum for the Blind in Philadelphia. A deat mute lad greatly inter-
ested the vast audience, se that forgetting themselves they eueored lis read-
ing of the story et the womau frein the bordera et Tyre and Sid.on, and the
curing et the deat mute, which, in Mark, immediately feilows the fermer
stery. lIt was " fell reading," as the Scotchwoman said te Dr. Ohalmers. lIt
was reading, noV certainly with the tongue, for, alas, it was tied, ner with
noise, but wvith the whole body-fingers, hands, eyes, face, but chiefly with
the hands. Another deat mute, a young lady, read, -whidh would seem a
paradox, audibiy, se that é,z..y un ithe great building heard lier distinctly,
aud yet she neyer heard the sound et a human veice, but learned te, meve
lier lips and her tengue, te emit souuds, by watching the mouti et lier toacher.
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The gif t of workýng miracles lias ceased in the Christian Cliureli, but it
lias been succeeded by something more benefleent tu the world, and safer to
the Clîurch, and equally for the glory of (4od; the gift, -.iz. -)f sanctilied in-
genuity and unconquerable perseverance in the work. of -)d, so that the
Chiurch lias mnade lier deaf tu speak, lier blind to see, and is now able ta iaake
hierseif understood as she preaclies Christ in every laguag ne h u.
Plie 61aadiaa. cliri8sut n Mothly. ln g ne h u.

ADDRE SS 0F FUNG AFFOÛ,
DELIVERED IN THE HOWAiUD STRY-ET.IETIIODIST EPJSCOPAL CHURCII, SAN FRA-

CISC0,7AC 5.

The following address was delivered on Sunday evening, Match 5th, at the
annîversary of the California, Bible Society, by Fun- Affoo, a native of Can-
ton, China, lIn early boyllood hie made two trips, as cabin boy, between China
na and N ewv York, and afterward took up lis residence in Washington, D. C.,
where lie received an Englisli education and became, a Christian, renouncing
the faith of his fatiiers:

Ladies and Geitlerte,-Wlien 1 was kindly invited by the secretary of tlîis
society to niake a short address liere to-nighit, I did not fe?.1 like consenting ;
but the name of this society is so precious in mny ear, it conpelled nme to find
wo'rds to express its preciousness. 1 said the naine of this society is precious,
because it is a Bible Society. lIt hias taken the mnost glorious work in its haud
to peî'form, for the sake of Blini wlio died for the sins of the wor]d, and for
the benefit of all mankind. lit manufactures Bibles and sends thein out to
ail nations3, printed ini different languages, in order that th le Word of God may
be easily read and understood by ail. This great book, the B3ible, bears the
trutli of God, who created lîcaven and earth, aîid fdîetestiiony that He sent
Bis beloved Son to the wiorld to die for the remissian of our sîns, andl that
mian shall be cleanired by Bis precious blood. Any family or nation thiat lias
not this book of truth for daily instruction is withaut comfort and iwitlîout
guide.

lit cannot be denied that; those countries wvhich L.ave the Bible as their
instructor are happier, more prosperous, and mor-, civilized. W\e do know
the histories, of those nations that years aga hiad no Bibles, or denied the
Bible ; how miserably they were existing their conîsciences were governed
by superstitions, and they were inclined ta fal and give way ta eternal dark-
ness, but were P'aved by the sword of the Spirit of God. 'Whon they did re-
ceive the Bible, and ivafked by God's conmnand, liow everything was briglit-
ened up by this great liglit. God gives thîem strength to rise, and at the sanie
turne De wants to show this liglit ta those whio are still living in the dark.
Be lias apened ta thiese nations a fountain of livig and liealing waters, whose
influence shail ever continue and incirease. lit gives joy f, the Christians
heart and encouragement to ail wlio lielp to send forth this Book of «boaoks, ta
sec the heathen nations now denîanding more and more the bread of life-the
Bible. lit signifies ti ý. they want to be taught the, Word of God ; they begin
ta sec whîere the liglit cames frorn. Tliey open their eyes with wonder, a-ad
think within theinselves wliy they have hived so long iii darkness, wlîile tlîat
great liglit lias been shining. on every side of theni. Tliey begin ta realie
that tliey must ding ta the Bible, lest they sink deeper and deeper into the
dark waters. God be thanked tlat they do realize this great dang«er!

Now, I want ta say a few words about my awn country, concerning the Word
of God. China ie naw inuch différent from what it was saine fifteen years
aga, in regard ta receiving tlîe lloly Bible. The Gospel of Christ lias found
its way throughout China. The seed sown long ago in that land is now
springing up and bringing forth good fruit. 1 remember that wlien 1 was a
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little boy and lived in Canton city, one day a missionary gave me a Bible, and
teld me te take it home to my father te read it for me. So I did. 1 went
home and told my father thiat a foreigner gave m a book, and wanted hirL to
read it for me; but lie said, "I1 don't want to read the Jesi book; we have
our Confutcius books. " Hie took it away from mie, put it aside and neyer
read it; and he forbade me ever to take any more books from the fereigners.

But, dear friends, sucli a liard feeling c the people of China aunt h
fioly Bible lias begun to mieit away, j ust as wlien the liot sun shines upon the
snow. Now, in China, whienever a Chinamaiî sces a Bible, lie wants to read
it ini order to find out wliat it tells about, because lie hears every dlay some
of his countrymen talking about that Jesus wliose gospel trumpet is sound-
ing like thunder and awakens everybody thiere, and so large a number of
them have become tlie believers of that " foreigners' Ged, not only in one
place, but i ail parts of China. Aroused by such curiosity, lie tries ahl lie
cau to sec into this inatter, and wlien lie lias found eut the truth of the
"foreigners' God," lie himiself soori becomes one of Bis believers. Tndeed,
very many of my countrymen have become Christians in this wvay ; and as
soon as they are Christians tliey make the Bible their speci.-Q study, because
they have neyer before studied se true a bookc as this, and because they want
te tel their countryr.ien on wliat ground and why they become Christians,
and in the hope that others may also be the foilowers of tlie Saviour of the.
world. They cannet refrain from teflrng others wliat a new and happy life
they are leading. They feel and know that they have passed from darkness
to liglit. "1Old things are passed awny, and ail things are become newv." Oh,
this fioly Bible! How its liglit is beaming, in thiat old and mysterious land
of China!1 God means that over four hund-ed million souls shaHl come te
Him for the living water. Hie wiil give them the sword of the Spirit to con-
quer the devil that cornes between Hum and man. I do believe that God use%
this Bible Society as Ris instrument te accomplisli Ris great and wise purpose.
île wiil reward every one who puts a hand to do this goed work. Every
Bible sent ojut from the Bible Society may do much good f or the Master. INew
let me tel yen liow eone of niy ceuntrymen became a Christian about two
years age, in this city. fie used to work in a Ohinese shee-shop among seve-
rai Ohinese Christians. fie was weIl educated in lis own language, and was
weil versed in Confucius. fie disliked those Christian Chinese, and often
told them how undutiful and disrespectful tliey wvere both to their ancesters,
and their grods. fie tried ail lie could to prevent otliers from beiug the fol-
lowers of Christ. Those Cliristian Chinese were mucli troubled, and tliey
tried te prevail over him by argument, but their efforts failed, and tliey were
beaten by him. fie liad tlie advantage over them because lie was se well
versed in Confucius. Finaily they gave hlm the Bible, one ln English and
one ini Chinese, and asked him lto read it and sec whetlier it is better than
Confucius or net. Wlien liegot the Bible to read for a few days, lie stop-
ped talking against Cbxistianity. 'When about twe 'weeks liad passed, lie con-
fessed te the Christian bretliren that lie had found some trutli in the doc-
trine of Jeans, and tlien lie seemed te take a great interest ini speaking on
the subject of Christianity. About a menth passed ; lie told the Christian
brethien that lie would be an idelater no more; lie felt Ged was telling him
se. Se lie gave up ldolatry at once and becamye a geod Christian, and joined
thc army te battie for Christ. A very short time qfýer his conversion,
tliere was a great argument between the Cliristian Chinese and the heathen
Chinese ln Oakland. The heathen aide liad many able speakers, wlio ladl
geed knewledge in the doctrine of Confucius, and nearly every time ln argu-
ment they gain ed the victory over tlie Christian Chinese. TIen hie was in-
vited over te Oakland, fer lie was just tlie man needed in that figlit. When
lie went there and argued with them fer two er tliree eveninga, they, the
heathen, knew that they were beaten by hlm and ceuld net do any botter,
se ail of them. dispersed and neyer came there again te argue about Christi-
anlty and Confucius. We thanked God for liaving hlm at that time, and at
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ail times. We believe that God sent Ilim to 'LS to settie that diffictilty. Since
that time many of those heathen came to hecar thie preaching of Christ, and
afterward a number of them became Christians. O, Christian friends, liere
wj sec the good resuit from the Bible, and liere we qee the sign tliat the
xiame of Jesus shall prevail over ail nations of the carth, ard "<all peoplo
shahl acknowhedgo Him as their Saviour and their God."

The Lord 'wilhbhcss this Bible Society and its workc. MIay HFI give a long life
to the members of this Society thal; tliey may do good to Ris people ! and
whcn they get througth labouring here, God will say to them "WIl Wldonc."
-Oaifonia~ AUlt.

INDIA.
LETTEP PROM REV. Bl. H. BADLEY, 0F GONflA.

At the Ajoodhiya inela, ;n November, a ]3rahimin came Up to the colpor-
teur's tabLle and asked him. if ho had the Bible. On being answered in the
affirmative, hoe said, "lPlease, let me have a copy. 1 have been readingr
Dharm Tula' (a very popular tract in Hindee), and find there some men-

tion of the Bible, in which ail these great truths about salvation mnay be
found, so I wish a copy to read." When inforrned of the priceý (eigli-teen
cents) ho said nothlùg--a very rare occurrence in this land of bickeringr
where in giving the llrst price, the i3eller is always supposed to ho asking fifty
per cent. too much-but slily slippe d the amnount into the colporteurs hand,
adching, IlNow, be so good as to pray for me, that 1 niay understaxid this
book and receive great benefit froin it." WiUl not the 1oly Spirit help, and
guide sucli a person searching for thec trutli? Sucli is our faith. Ift often
lills our hearts with j oy to place our pure books in the hands of those -people.
They contain sucli a glad and simple message, and arc so adapted to the wants
oi these beniglited ones, that wve feel sure that God wilh make the printed page
a great blessing.

One day in December, as the colporteur was going along a country road,
lie saw a mail si*tino' in front of a falirs lut, very diligently eng,,aged in read-
ing some book, swaying lis body and chanting the words as pundits do. On
approachirig the colporteur found that thc mail -was a qui-u (religious teacher)
visiting one of his disciples-of whiom lie has a large ntmnber in that part of
the district--and that the book wias a copy of thc Psalms in Rindee. Thc
qivri had obtained it at some rncla, and expressed himself as delighited with
its contents. He also ],new something about Christ, and told the colporteur
that le considered Hlim equal with iRam Ohatudra and other deities, and also
that le prayed in Bis name day by day. Thc colporteur explained thc way
of salvation more fuily and gave hi"' a gospel. God grant thaz this Psalm-
reading gwumay soon become a truc disiciple of the great Teacher.-
Missioiuwry .dv-Oc«te.

THRE ARMENIAN BLACKSMITH AtZD HIS WIFE.
1 lad often noticed iii thc Harpoot chapel a large, tail mnan-" head and

shoulders above lis bretlhren "-wvithi broad, open, sunny face, that seemied
shinling with gcod nature aniid Christian feeling. At last 1 inquired who lie
'WaS. "1Why don't you know the bhacksmth ? That's MUenzar, oui good
blacksmith." It -appears that this good ina-n had been for several years a
Christian, and -,vas very useful in teaching others flc -way of hife. When a
villager came to bis shop, Menzar wvould draw fromn lis bosomn lis constant
comipanion, the New Testament, and reading a verse (with llis heaxty manner
and ringing tones), while hammering away upon the hlorse-shoe, lie would
every now and then direct a blow at flic man's conscience; and vlien the
work was donc, woiild "lcatch Ilini writh guile," by saying, IlIf you -%ould like
to take that book) l'Il lend it te- you. " Anoflier Testament -iould quickly
supphy its place ; and in fact, lie generaily kLept one "1lying around loose, " as

1
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ho said, to catch tho oye of those who dropped in; and wvhî'n a copy wias re-
turned, would say, IlWell, now, as this book is a littie worn, if youi want to,
buy it, I will let you have it for less than the cost." In this wav the gospel
leaven -was introduced to inany a village.

Menzar's wife wvas a pleasant, iýinning littie woman, whom I hadl occasion-
ally seen in iny mieetings at the other side of the city ; but 1 did not knoiv
who, she was, tiil une da y, when visiting an aged Christian, I found lier by
the bedside ; and whien she hiad nodestly slipped from the room the good
niother said, IlThat is Yeghisa, the blackçsrnithi's wife ; she often cornes to sit
witli nie, and reads the Bible and prays. l'liTe Roinance of Missiviis."

THE WAR IN THE EAST.

The Oommittee have forwarded instructions to their Agents ini Pustria and
Turkey to do ail in their power to, circulate the Scriptures among tho people
of the disturbed provinces. But the difficulties are great and nurnerous.
The colporteurs apply in vain to those wvhose minds are bent wholly bent 11pon
strife, and the authorities are at sucli a time peculiarly suspicious of any
work supported frorn abroad So far as Servia is concerned, the Bible is no
unknown book. Iln the Society's Report for 1875 it wvaB stated that Il"he
Servian fi eld lias been 110W for manyi, years unider cultivation, and the wonder
is that the demand rernains so steady. Those who knowr and followv theI
Lord Jesus form a compact and growing band, whose influence is consider-
able. The power of thieir religion is felt ; and the Book which is their one
confession of faith, and sole code of laws, is regarded by their neiglibours
with awe.»

Provision for the sick and wounded *as been offered thiroughrl Dr. Laer-
on, to, whom the Comnmittee have granted Seriptures to as largeaetots
may be f ound needful.

I3ulgaria, the scene of the recent atrocities, bas long been cared for by the
Society. Thiere is a principal depot at Rustchuck, and three colporteurs
work. respectively in the eastern, central and western divisions of the country.
The Committee trust that they inay be able to strengthen this agency at the
present juncture. But their friends will not need to be rerninded that the
difficulty is not how to send in a vast number of copies-for that, would be
easy-but how to provide "hat the nuinber sent i11 shail be judiciously dis-
tributed, with. a reasonable probability of their being read and valued.-
.Biitishb and Fôreig2b Bible aSociety Reporter for Sembr

AN OLP COLLEOTOR.

Miss Ann Dresser, of Thirsk, Yorkshire, has sent £5 to the Society on the
occasion of lier withdrawving from the office of collector, which she lias held
for fifty-two, years. But Mr. Edwards tells of an older helper stili :

"The Association at IJipha, in the beautiful valley bearing that name, has
been mentioned in previous years as containing probably the oldest collector
for the Bible Society in England. Miss Susan Wilson, now ninety years of
age, still deliglits to work for the Society, and acted as collector last year,
thougli a violent thunderstorm prevented her, witli nany others, from going
to the meeting. At Kendal, the much esteemed President of the Auxiliary,
W. D. Orewdson, Esq., was absent from the meeting in consequence of
serions illness, and it was stated that the chair had been oceupied by father
and son bearing the sanie names, at successive anniversaries, for a period of
fifty years. A note received from him and read at the meeting bore testi-
mony to his uindiminished interest iii the Society's great work, and it also
enclosed a liberal donation towards the collection. Long may such friends
be spared to, us, and may their briglit example lead many more to, follow in
their footsteps."ý-Britis7î and Foreign~ Bible Soiety Reponrter.
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SPAIN.-AN INCIDENT IN GAiLICIA.

BY REV. TROUAS L. GULICR.

In Santiago, 1 v two or thrce tracts to the boys ivho lîad carried My
ba,,gage to the raih'oad station. ooiî there wa. -I. ',rwcl arounid Ile beggqlingý
for tracts. I got iito the car to escape the cr -d, whliclh hegail te c(llecti
about the doors and -%vinidows. In live Iue i sudsîe temygses
When the train was iin otion 1 sold a nuinhber of gospels te those whio ere
ini the saine car with nie.

To one of my nieiglibours, a yong priesi, I hianded the Epistie to tlie
Romnans. Hie hegan to readl, but stopped with a sudden surprise : Il\Vhat
does this meani? Hie says, '1 arn debtur bothi te the Greeks and the barba-
rians.' IIow could Christ be debtor te anybody 1 " " You certainly know, "
I replied, "lthat the Epistle to the Romans was written by Paul and neot by
Christ." fie stili looked surprised, but assented and continned his reading,
and becoming mucli interested bc.omght a New Testament and sveral othe
books.

XVhiile reading a tract, El Libro Marauillosa, lie finally said, IlThis book
seems to favour the riglit of private interpretation." " Whien mny fath23r
wvrites me a letter" 1 rep)lied, " 1 always claini the righit of reading it myseif,
and of understanding it according to the plain sense of the words. 1 dlaim
the saine riglit wlhen mny Hleavenly Father writes me a letter to show me the
way of salvation." Lt thien dawiied on his mind that I and My books were
Protestant. fie was mueli shoeked, and said that our Bible -was not really
the Bible, that it wvas grea)tly corrnpted ; that their bishop had lately bouglit
up a great number of themn and burned themn.

1 asked, "1Do you read Greek 11 "A littie." "Have you rcad the New
Testament ini Gîeek ?" "No." "Wel, I have, and ]lave eompared it
-with the Spanish Testament which yen hold ; and though the translation is
not absolntely perfect, as no human work eau be, 1 assure you, from My per-
sonal knowledge, that it is uxot intentîonally corrupted in a single ord or
syllable. You, perhaps, are not to blaine for saying that it is; but those who
have tauglit you so 1mozw, or euylit to know, that they speak falsely. If they
have been burnin g Bibles, it is not because the Bibles are corrupted, but
because they do flot wish the people to, seareli the Seriptures and know exaetly
-what the word of God says. Yon are a religions teacher, and yet 1 donbt,
whlether yon can tell me what are the te» comimandments."l

He ivas nucl pleased by the challenge, and began to repeat very fluently
the version in the Roman catechism, leaving, ont the second, and changin
the fourthi te, " Keep the feast days." "Stop tiiere,"- I said; "ye have
omitted the second and chianged tlie fourth." "lNo," lie said, 'Il have
repeated them correctly, word for word." "Yo have left ont the second."
"No, Ilihaven't." "lbon are mistaken, and I doubt whiethieryon kniowi wat
the second commandment is." Finally lie asked, IlWhat is it, thenV 1"
told hii. Il And ilow," I suid, I don't believe you eau repeat correctly
the fourth, which you caîl the tîmrd." fie could only say, " It is, 'Keep
the feast days. '" Again lie was compelled to ask me what the command-
ment really was.

IlNow," said I, "lyen have been ignorantly accusing us of corrnpting the
Bible. The charge is false ; but I have just proved that your teachers have
wilfully so mutilated and corrnpted the word of God that you, a teacher of
that law, do not even know the ten commandmients. You are not so mucli
to blame,%bcause yen believed what was tauglit you ; but the case is very
differenit wNith yonr siperiors. GÏod has spoken terrible denuniciations against

tthose who tak-e fromi, or add to, Hfis Word. Let mie advise you henceforth te
Isearch tlue Scriptures. Take themn as the ru1e, of your life, and the gospel
I %vhich yen preaci." fie turned pale andi was much agitated. "lBut," said
lie, IlIf 1f should do se I would lose my living, and everybody would be
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ag,-ainist me." Very likely," 1 replied; that is exactly whiat Chirist said
woUld liappen. four eneiiies will bu thouse of your own bouuse ; but if yon

obey God, you miay be sure He wiil take care of you. One mil with God is
is ilitier thian ail tlie world against Humi. You anud 1, in~ luss thian seventy
years, will liave to appear beforé thie judgminot thiroie. Our Lord wiil flot
ask' lus, Did youà obey your bisliop i ' but., ' Dii you obey me 1 iid youi
suarcli tlie Seriptures 1diii you î.reacli iiiy gospel C' Wlizttever difliculties
aud dangers thiere ima.y secii tii bu ini t1le way of the couursu w1ichl 1 hiave re-

c0mmieuided to you, you may be suru your present coursu is iichi inore cliffi-
cuit anud d.tingerouis.>

u seeniiud niuchi inipressed and thaniked nie moi(st cordially. Just then
thie cars stopped and ho left the train, takiiug his Testamoxîlt and tracts with
him. 1 pray thoe good seed niay find lodgpnunt in ii bs îat-d...cr.

11EEqP'rS AT! THIB BIBLE SOCIETY IIOUSE, TORONTO, FUOIN
AUXILIARY AND) BZANC'H SUCIETIES, IO ST JULY TO 31ST
AtTGUST, 18763.
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